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Abstract
Objective: To assess whether communication training for house staff via role-playing exercises (1) is well received and
(2) improves patient experience scores in house staff clinics. Methods: We conducted a pre–post study in which the house
staff for 3 adult hospital departments participated in communication training led by trained faculty in small groups. Sessions
centered on a published 5-step strategy for opening patient-centered interviews using department-specific role-playing
exercises. House staff completed posttraining questionnaires. For 1 month prior to and 1 month following the training,
patients in the house staff clinics completed surveys with Clinician and Group Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers
and Systems (CG-CAHPS) questions regarding physician communication, immediately following clinic visits. Preintervention
and postintervention results for top-box scores were compared. Results: Forty-four of a possible 45 house staff (97.8%)
participated, with 31 (70.5%) indicating that the role-playing exercise increased their perception of the 5-step strategy. No
differences in patient responses to CG-CAHPS questions were seen when comparing 63 preintervention surveys to 77
postintervention surveys. Conclusion: Demonstrating an improvement in standard patient experience surveys in resident
clinics may require ongoing communication coaching and investigation of the “hidden curriculum” of training.
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Introduction

Effective and empathetic communication with patients is

widely accepted as a core competency of graduate medical

education (1). However, most US residency training programs

outside primary care do not include formal communication

training in their curricula (2). Furthermore, the methods and

tools used to assess the effectiveness of formal communica-

tion training for medical house staff that an institution may

choose to implement are heterogeneous at best, with little

consensus among educators (3,4). Of note, many published

studies focus on trainee-reported outcomes, as opposed to

outcomes that are reported by patients themselves (4,5).

Formal patient experience surveys, most notably those

from the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
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Systems (CAHPS) program, have become ubiquitous in

the United States, in large part because of a nationwide

trend toward linking survey administration and patient

scores with insurance reimbursement across a variety of

health settings (6). Despite the increasing importance of

these patient experience surveys and emerging evidence

that implementing communication training for attending

physicians may improve patient experience scores (7),

few studies have examined the impact that formal com-

munication training for house staff may have on

responses to standard experience surveys completed by

patients who have received care directly from teaching

services and clinics. We thus conducted a study with the

primary aim to examine the direct impact that a commu-

nication training program, specifically for house staff—

based on a previously published, widely accepted 5-step

strategy for opening patient-centered interviews (8)—

would have on the patient experience in resident clinic,

as formally assessed by questions pertinent to physician

communication from the Clinician and Group CAHPS

(CG-CAHPS) Adult Visit survey.

Methods

Overview

We conducted a prospective preintervention and postin-

tervention study in which each member of the house staff

within the departments of neurology, neurosurgery, and

urology at a single US academic medical center partici-

pated in an intensive, small-group educational session led

by a trained faculty preceptor that reviewed a previously

published 5-step strategy for opening patient-centered

medical interviews. All resident training sessions

occurred within February and May 2014. House staff

completed posttraining questionnaires. For the preinter-

vention and postintervention comparison, patient experi-

ence surveys based on physician communication

questions from the CG-CAHPS Adult Visit 2.0 survey

were collected from consecutive adult patients seen in the

resident-staffed clinics of these 3 hospital departments,

both 1 month prior to the initiation of the training (January

2014) and 1 month after all house staff had completed the

training (June 2014).

Ethics Statement

This work was carried out in accordance with the Code of

Ethics of the World Medical Association (Declaration of

Helsinki). As the project assessed normal educational prac-

tices and did not involve any data recorded with patient

identifiers, it received an exemption from formal review

from our institution’s Human Investigation Committee. A

script with the components of informed consent was read

to all survey participants in clinic, and their agreement to

participate in the survey was accepted as consent for study

participation. All privacy rights were observed.

Participants

House staff participants. All house staff in the departments of

neurology, neurosurgery, and urology were required by their

training program directors to participate in the communica-

tion training, regardless of level of training, without notable

exclusions.

Patient participants. During the preintervention and postinter-

vention months described above, all outpatients over the age

of 18 seen in house staff clinics in the departments of neu-

rology, neurosurgery, and urology were directly approached

by a research coordinator to take the patient experience sur-

vey immediately following their visits, while still in the

clinic building. Only patients unable to read English and thus

unable to take a written survey were excluded.

Intervention. House staff each participated in 1 intensive com-

munication training session, with each session comprised of

3 residents led by 1 faculty preceptor. Neurology and neu-

rosurgery residents and preceptors were mixed in their

groups, while the urology residents and preceptors partici-

pated in urology-only separate groups.

The training sessions focused on teaching a detailed

5-step strategy for opening medical interviews in a fashion

that is patient centered (8). The strategy has been promoted

by the American Academy on Communication in Healthcare

(AACH) and is outlined in Figure 1.

Each session followed a similar outline. One week prior to

their scheduled session, participating residents were e-mailed a

link to a 15-minute AACH video explaining and demonstrating

the 5-step communication strategy (9). The scheduled small-

group sessions themselves were each 2 hours and consisted of

(1) a didactic lecture from the faculty preceptor on the impor-

tance of communication and details of the 5-step method for

opening interviews, (2) a viewing of the aforementioned

AACH video, with opportunity for group feedback, and (3)

90 minutes of structured role-playing exercises, where each

participant in the small group practiced the 5-step strategy with

constructive feedback from his or her peers and preceptor.

Role-playing is a widely accepted effective method for

communication skills training in clinical medicine (4,10).

For our role-playing exercises, we developed case scenarios

specific to our participating hospital departments, with each

scenario providing instructions for 1 resident who was

assuming the role of the “doctor” in the role play and another

resident playing the role of the “patient.” Doctors were

instructed to open medical interviews with the 5-step

method, whereas patients were given specific instructions

on information that could be disclosed during open-ended

questions from the doctors. For any given scenario, the resi-

dent who was neither the doctor nor the patient was given a

checklist with key components of the 5-step strategy to

assess, as a guide to give feedback along with the preceptor

after each role-play scenario was completed. Several scenar-

ios were created for each department, so that after each
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scenario, the participating residents in a small group could

rotate roles for a new scenario, and each participant would

ideally have a chance to experience each role (ie, doctor,

patient, and evaluator). Figure 2 shows excerpts from

instructions given to a doctor and a patient for an example

clinical neuroscience scenario.

At the end of the session, house staff were given lami-

nated cards that summarized the 5-step process for opening

medical interviews. Each participant also filled out a brief

“Commitment to Change” card on which they wrote up to 3

aspects of the 5-step method on which they planned to focus,

moving forward in their clinical practice.

Of note, all faculty preceptors from the 3 hospital depart-

ments participating in this study underwent an initial 2-hour

training session themselves, with essentially the same format

as outlined above, led by leadership from the institution’s

1. SET THE STAGE FOR THE INTERVIEW
A. Welcome the patient.
B. Use the patient’s name.
C. Introduce self and identify specific role.
D. Ensure patient readiness and privacy.
E. Remove barriers to communication.
F. Ensure comfort and put the patient at ease.

2. ELICIT CHIEF CONCERN AND SET AGENDA
A. Indicate time available. (e.g., “We’ve got about 20 minutes together today . . . ”)
B. Indicate own needs. (e.g., “ . . . and I see that we need to review the blood tests you had done yesterday . . . ”)
C. Obtain a list of all issues patient wants to discuss; specific symptoms, requests, expectations, understanding. (e.g., “ . . . but

before we do that, it would help me to get a list of the things you wanted to discuss today.” “Is there something else?”)
D. Summarize and finalize the agenda; negotiate specifics if too many agenda items. (e.g., “You mentioned 8 things you were

hoping to cover. In the time we have together today, I don’t think we can address them all. Can you tell me which one
or two are most troublesome for you; we’ll do a good job with those and I’ll see you back soon to work on some of the
others.”)

3. BEGIN THE INTERVIEW WITH NON-FOCUSING SKILLS THAT HELP THE PATIENT TO EXPRESS HER/HIMSELF
A. Start with open-ended request/question. (“Tell me about your headache.”)
B. Use non-focusing open-ended skills (attentive listening): silence, neutral utterances, nonverbal encouragement.
C. Obtain additional data from nonverbal sources: nonverbal cues, physical characteristics, autonomic changes,

accoutrements, environment, self.

4. USE FOCUSING SKILLS TO LEARN 3 STORIES
A. Elicit symptom story.

a) Description of symptoms, using focusing open-ended skills such as:
i. Echoes (repeat the patient’s words, e.g., “excruciating pain?”).
ii. Summaries (“First you had a fever, then 2 days later your knee began to hurt, and yesterday you began to limp.”).

iii. Requests (“That sounds important; can you tell me more about it?”).
B. Elicit personal story.

a) Broader personal/psychosocial context of symptoms, patient beliefs/attributions, again using focusing open-ended skills.
i. (E.g., “How has this affected you?” “What did you think might be going on?”).

C. Elicit emotional story.
a) Ask emotion-seeking questions.

i. Direct: “How are you doing with this?” “How does this make you feel?”
ii. Indirect: “What has your knee pain been like for your family?”

D. Respond with words that empathically address the emotion (NURS).
a) Name: “You say being disabled by this knee pain makes you angry.”
b) Understand: “I can understand your feeling this way.”
c) Respect: “This has been a difficult time for you. You show a lot of courage.”
d) Support: “I want to help you get better.”

E. Expand the story
a) Repeat cycle for each major concern/problem.

5. TRANSITION TO MIDDLE (DOCTOR-CENTERED) PHASE OF THE INTERVIEW
A. Brief summary.
B. Check accuracy.
C. Indicate that both content and style of inquiry will change if the patient is ready (“I’m going to switch gears now and ask

you some questions to better understand what might be going on.”)
D. Continue with middle of interview.

Figure 1. Details of the 5-step method for opening patient interviews that was taught during the study’s training sessions. Adapted from
Smith (8).
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Office of Graduate Medical Education and Patient Experi-

ence Council. A selection of the small-group training ses-

sions with house staff was also observed by leadership from

the institution’s Teaching and Learning Center to ensure

uniformity between sessions and to provide direct feedback

to participating preceptors.

Data and Outcomes Collected

House staff data. Immediately after completing the training

session, before leaving the room, each resident was given a

brief written survey that asked him or her to confirm that he

or she had participated in all 3 roles during the interactive

exercise and to provide feedback on the session’s content

and organization. The face and content validity of the

survey’s questions was initially assessed during an iterative

review process by a group of 5 multidisciplinary members of

this manuscript’s authorship team before the final survey’s

use in this study.

Patient data. All patients recruited from resident clinics dur-

ing both preintervention and postintervention months com-

pleted a questionnaire containing 8 multiple-choice items

immediately following their clinic visit, with questions

directly adapted from the physician communication section

of CG-CAHPS Visit Survey 2.0 and developed and exten-

sively validated by the US Agency for Healthcare Research

and Quality (11). Seven of the questions were on a Likert-

type scale, with 1 additional question asking the respondent

to rate his or her provider with a number from 0 to 10 (with

Information given to the resident playing the ‘‘doctor”:

Mr./Ms. Smith is a right-handed 50-year-old who presented to the
ED with 1 month of headaches and a new onset of brief
generalized tonic-clonic seizure earlier today at work. In the ED,
the patient returned to his/her neurologic baseline and
underwent a head CT, which revealed a single 2cm right parietal
intracranial mass with vasogenic edema but no midline shift. The
patient was already given the news by the ED staff and neurology/
neurosurgery consult teams that he/she has a brain mass, but he/
she does not yet know what the plan is.

PAST HISTORY
Hypertension, depression
MEDICATIONS
Atenolol, citalopram
SOCIAL HISTORY
Patient is married; lives with spouse and 17-year-old daughter.
Works as an accountant. No smoking or EtOH history.
PHYSICAL EXAM
Afebrile with normal vital signs; no clear deficits on neuro exam
at this time. DATA
Normal labs, with Cr ¼ 0.9. CXR is clear.

TASK
You are the first resident from the inpatient team to meet the
patient, who is in the ED and awaiting a bed. In theory, you would
have a total of 20 minutes to meet the patient, confirm what
you’ve been told above, and explain to the patient the plan
moving forward (e.g., admission to the hospital, steroids,
levetiracetam, brain MRI). However, for this abbreviated 5-10
minute exercise, your primary goals are simply to meet the
patient and (1) set the proper stage for the interview; (2) elicit the
patient’s chief concern and set agenda items for discussion; (3)
begin the interview with open-ended questions, focusing on
symptoms; (4) elicit context regarding the psychosocial/
emotional situation; and (5) transition smoothly to the “doctor-
centered” phase.

Instructions given to the resident playing the ‘‘patient”:

You are Mr./Ms. Smith. You are a 50-year-old accountant. You
have had new onset headaches for 1 month and passed out at
work this morning. You awoke in the ED and are back to normal.
The ED staff has told you that you had a seizure and that your
head CT shows a brain mass on the right side of your brain. Your
spouse and 17-year-old daughter were in the room with you
when you heard the news but have just stepped out. The
admitting resident is now coming to speak to you. You are visibly
shocked over the news and anxious.

THINGS ON YOUR MIND YOU WANT TO DISCUSS WITH
THE DOCTOR
� What the results of the head CT mean
� Whether you need to be admitted to the hospital
� Whether you need surgery
� Whether you can drive in the future (“I’ve been told that

folks with seizures can’t drive!”)

YOUR INITIAL SYMPTOM HISTORY
“One month ago, I started to get headaches, even though I’ve
never had headaches before. Initially they would come and go, but
then they got more persistent—a pounding feeling that wouldn’t
go away, no matter what I did. I thought perhaps they were due to
stress, since life has been crazy recently. My wife/husband just
stepped out of the room, but he/she can tell you too just how
busy things have been. This morning I was at work at my desk and
must have blacked out, because I woke up to find myself here.
People told me that I had a seizure, which I’ve never had before in
my whole life. I was shocked to hear about the brain mass because
I’ve been otherwise healthy throughout my life—just some high
blood pressure and some mild depression, both of which have
been well treated by my family doctor.”

The script above is to provide you with initial answers to your
doctor’s open-ended questions regarding your symptoms and
personal/emotional context. Feel free to expand on what is
written above as appropriate.

Figure 2. A sample case from the role-playing exercises that house staff participated during the study. For each case, each of the 3 residents
in a small group had a specific role to play: (1) the doctor, (2) the patient, or (3) the observer, that is, the person responsible for feedback to
the resident playing the doctor, after the scenario. After each scenario, the residents rotated their roles and repeated the exercise with a
new case, until all residents in each small group had participated in all 3 roles.
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10 being “best provider possible”). The survey specified that

its questions were in reference to the resident physician who

was responsible for the clinic visit, as opposed to faculty

preceptors or other clinic staff. In addition, we collected

self-reported patient demographic information, including

age, sex, education level, and race.

Statistical Analysis

Patient demographics and all survey responses were

characterized via standard descriptive analyses. For the

CG-CAHPS items with Likert-type scale responses, we

dichotomized outcomes into those respondents who reported

the highest rating on the response scale (ie, “top-box”) ver-

sus those who did not, an approach identical to that which the

US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services has taken

with public reporting of CAHPS program data (12). The w2

test was used to compare preintervention and postinterven-

tion patient data, and preintervention and postintervention

dichotomized responses for individual CG-CAHPS survey

items were compared using Fisher exact test. For the patient

survey question with a 0- to 10-response scale, we used the

Wilcoxon rank sum test to make precomparison and post-

comparison. All analyses were performed using Statistical

Analysis System 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Caro-

lina, 2011). Responses to the patient survey items were

compared to available 2013 normative data to estimate

national percentiles (13).

A minimum sample size of 55 clinic patients in the pre-

intervention and postintervention groups was calculated with

an initial expectation that on average 50% of preintervention

patients would record top-box responses for CG-CAHPS

items and that postintervention top-box item scores would

rise by 25 percentage points. With these assumptions, a sam-

ple size of 55 patients in each group would have 80% power

to detect such a rise for any survey item with 95% certainty.

Results

House Staff Participation

A total of 44 (97.8%) of 45 eligible residents (24 of 24

neurology residents, 12 of 13 neurosurgery residents, and 8

of 8 urology residents) participated in a small-group com-

munication training session during the study period, with 1

neurosurgery resident unable to make a session due to the

timing of the sessions and his clinical responsibilities.

House Staff Posttraining Survey Results

Table 1 summarizes the results of the survey that each

house staff member filled out immediately after completing

his or her training session. The majority (n ¼ 31, 70.5%) of

the 44 residents indicated on the survey that their percep-

tion of the 5-step strategy for opening patient-centered

interviews increased following their participation in the

training program.

Patient Recruitment

During the preintervention period during which house staff

clinic patients were approached for participation, 63 (51.6%)

of a possible 122 eligible patients took the survey. During

the postintervention period, 77 (49.0%) of 157 eligible

patients participated. No difference in participation rate was

detected between the preintervention and postintervention

groups (P ¼ .71).

Patient Characteristics

The self-reported demographic information for participating

patients is summarized in Table 2, for both the preinterven-

tion and postintervention groups. No differences in the dis-

tribution of gender, age, level of education, or race were

detected between the groups.

Patient Survey Results

Table 3 shows the percentages of respondents in the prein-

tervention and postintervention groups who gave top-box

responses for each of the CG-CAHPS items in the patient

survey. As a reference, the national percentiles that those

top-box percentages represent in the 2013 National CAHPS

database are also provided in Table 3. No significant differ-

ences were found between the preintervention and postinter-

vention groups with regard to survey responses. For the item

Table 1. House Staff Posttraining Survey Results.a

Survey Questions %

Which roles were you able to play during this workshop?
(Select all that apply)

Patient 93.2
Physician 97.7
Observer 86.4

Which role did you find most valuable as a learning
experience?

Patient 31.8
Physician 38.6
Observer/evaluator 29.6

Which of the 5 steps do you feel more comfortable with as a
result of participating in this workshop?

Setting the stage for the interview 15.9
Eliciting chief concern and agenda 27.2
Beginning interview with nonfocusing skills that help the

patient to express himself
13.6

Using focusing skills to learn more about symptoms and
their impact on the patient’s personal experiences
and emotions

20.5

No answer 6.8
Since participating in this workshop, has your perception of

the value of the 5-step patient-centered interview
changed?

Increased 70.5
Decreased 6.8
Remained unchanged 22.7

a N ¼ 44.
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on the survey in which patients were asked to rate their pro-

vider from 0 to 10, with 10 being the best response possible,

22% of preintervention respondents answered “9,” while 57%
answered “10.” In the postintervention group, 18% answered

“9” and 55% answered “10.” No difference was detected

between the groups along the entire response scale (P ¼ .96).

Discussion

In this single US center pre–post study conducted across 3

hospital departments, we were unable to demonstrate that a

house staff communication training initiative, focused on

teaching a widely accepted 5-step strategy for opening

patient-centered interviews, was able to improve house staff

clinic patient experience scores, as measured by relevant

questions from the CG-CAHPS survey. Inherent differences

in the preintervention and postintervention patient cohorts

did not appear to play a role in this finding, as the 2 groups

were well matched with regard to demographics. Although

top-box responses from our patients who took the patient

experience survey preintervention were higher than what had

been projected during study design—with nearly all percen-

tages higher than 90%—comparison of the scores with nor-

mative data from the national US CG-CAHPS database

nevertheless argued against an unsurmountable ceiling effect

in our data and suggested that there was room for improve-

ment in our house staff clinic patient experience perfor-

mance, in which a future effective training initiative could

potentially play a role. Of note, the vast majority of residents

participating in the training did indicate on a simple post-

training questionnaire that the role-playing educational

activity that we had designed did increase their perception

of the highlighted patient-centered communication strategy.

We selected CG-CAHPS questions related to doctor com-

munication as our outcome instrument for this study because

of the reality in the United States that the CG-CAHPS survey

will likely soon become a required outcome measure for

most outpatient practices receiving government reimburse-

ments (14). Evidence has recently emerged showing that

communication training for attending physicians can

improve CAHPS scores (7), but studies examining the

impact of house staff communication training initiatives

have employed a wide assortment of various patient-

reported outcomes and assessment instruments (15-20), with

few attempting to use standardized US patient experience

surveys as a means for assessing “success” of initiatives

(21). Whether the CG-CAHPS questions are indeed the appro-

priate outcome measure for assessing the impact of house

staff’s use of a step-by-step protocol for opening medical inter-

views is debatable (4,22). However, given the now ubiquitous

nature of the CAHPS surveys in the United States, understand-

ing how communication training may or may not impact

CAHPS scores in house staff clinics and other teaching

services will likely be important moving forward (2) with

other measures for assessing the value of training initia-

tives and giving direct feedback to trainees on communi-

cation skills being collected in parallel (15-18,20,23).

Our study has several important limitations. First, as with

many studies of medical education initiatives, it was conducted

at a single center with a pre–post study design; it did not include

a control group. Although we note that our preintervention and

postintervention groups were matched with regard to basic

patient demographics, it is possible that other changes between

the preintervention and postintervention periods could have

impacted the results. However, we note that the residents staff-

ing our clinics in the study were the same group both before and

after the educational initiative, without any turnover in the

participating house staff during the study period.

Second, our training initiative largely consisted of a single

2-hour role-playing session for each resident, supplemented

by some take-home materials. Despite (1) the structured

nature of each session, (2) the adoption of a widely accepted

communication strategy, (3) our formal training of preceptors,

and (4) our role-playing activities that were designed to be

department specific, a 2-hour time period for a postgraduate

educational activity may be relatively brief. We do note that

(1) we had an excellent participation rate among the residents

in our 3 participating departments and (2) all residents signed

a “Commitment to Change” form at the end of their session,

with an explicit promise to carry their skills learned during

the session forward in daily practice. Nevertheless,

Table 2. Patient Demographic Data.

Characteristics
Preintervention,
n ¼ 63, n (%)

Postintervention,
n ¼ 77, n (%) P

Gender
Male 26 (41.3) 25 (32.5) .17
Female 31 (49.2) 49 (63.6)
No response 6 (9.5) 3 (3.9)

Age
18-24 4 (6.3) 6 (7.8) .99
25-34 7 (11.1) 9 (11.7)
35-44 14 (22.2) 17 (22.1)
45-64 24 (38.2) 33 (42.9)
65þ 8 (12.7) 9 (11.7)
No response 6 (9.5) 3 (3.8)

Education
No high school degree 8 (12.7) 12 (15.5) .49
High school graduate 17 (27.0) 17 (22.1)
Some college

experience
24 (38.1) 27 (35.1)

College graduate 2 (3.2) 8 (10.4)
Higher than college

graduate
6 (9.5) 10 (13.0)

No response 6 (9.5) 3 (3.9)
Race

White 32 (50.8) 40 (51.9) .13
Black or African

American
17 (27.0) 11 (14.3)

Asian 1 (1.6) 5 (6.5)
Native Hawaiian or

other Pacific Islander
- 2 (2.6)

Other 5 (7.9) 10 (13.0)
No response 8 (12.7) 9 (11.7)
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residents were not directly observed during the postinter-

vention period to confirm they were using the 5-step

strategy in actual patient encounters nor was long-term

follow-up survey data regarding the utility of the strategy

obtained from our participating residents.

Third, our 1-month data collection periods both before

and after all residents had participated in the training session

turned out to be short, especially since our initial power

calculation was based on much lower projected preinterven-

tion top-box CG-CAHPS scores. To detect a rise in our base-

line, CG-CAHPS scores would likely have taken either an

intervention with a large effect size or a much larger sample

of patients. We propose that such studies with larger samples

of patients are worthwhile in the future though, at the very

least given that large increases in a hospital’s CAHPS per-

centile score can occur with relatively subtle improvements

in patients’ top-box response percentages.

Conclusion

Our study shows that communication training for house staff

focused on using role-playing exercises to practice patient-

centered strategies for opening medical interviews can

increase residents’ perception of such strategies but that

demonstrating skills transfer and improvement in patient-

centered outcomes after implementing such communication

training for residents remains challenging (19). High percen-

tages of top-box responses from patients on survey items from

the US CG-CAHPS may translate to a wide variation in per-

centile scores for those items, a fact that may point to room for

practice improvement that may not be initially obvious. How-

ever, future studies of communication training initiatives

geared toward residents and their impact on patient experi-

ence surveys may need to take into account the possibility of a

ceiling effect among the raw survey scores when determining

the sample size necessary to power their analyses adequately.

Practice and Research Implications

We would recommend that future communication training

programs geared specifically toward improving patient-

centered outcomes via house staff communication training

include a longitudinal series of educational sessions for

each participant, as opposed to 1 single role-playing activ-

ity. Direct observation of residents in real-life clinical

encounters, after participation in formal training, with

immediate feedback from trained coaches may help ensure

that the strategies learned during training remain in place

moving forward (3,24). Future formal studies using the

CG-CAHPS as an outcome tool should ideally include

more participants to detect improvements in subtle effect

size, which may nevertheless be meaningful.

Finally, so many of the communication habits and tech-

niques that house staff may learn may be from the “hidden

curriculum” of residency—the habits which the residents

observe from their attendings and peers—and the possible

emphasis during training on biomedical science over inter-

personal communication (25). As emerging studies have

shown the possible effectiveness of communication training

for attendings in improving patient experience scores (7), an

effort to train an institution’s physician leaders at the same

time or prior to the implementation of an educational initia-

tive for trainees may be a future fruitful strategy.
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Table 3. Patient Top-Box Responses to CG-CAHPS Items on Doctor Communication.

Survey Items
Pretest,

n ¼ 63 (%)
2013 CAHPS

National Percentilea
Posttest,

n ¼ 77 (%)
2013 CAHPS

National Percentilea P

Provider explained things in a way that was easy to understand 93.7 60 92.1 50 .15
Provider listened carefully 93.7 50 90.9 25 .34
Spoke to provider about health questions or concerns 90.5 25 92.2 50 .95
Provider gave easy-to-understand information about health

questions or concerns
93.3 75 85.9 <25 .73

Provider showed respect for what I had to say 92.1 <25 96.0 60 .74
Provider spent enough time 93.7 60 90.7 25 .50
Recommend provider’s office to family and friends 90.5 >90 92.1 >90 .79

Abbreviation: CG-CAHPS, Clinician and Group Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems.
a Normative data from 2013 CAHPS Clinician and Group Survey Database (13) representing comparisons with 1234 US practice sites (428 154 surveys).
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